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RADIOLOGICAL DEFENSE SERIES

DfGtsr 0t fECHNICÄL ,il t 0R ltAf I0 NA

FALI.OUT AND THE WINDS

Thie ie one of a seriee of technical bulletine
on civil defenee againet the radiological
efrecte o{ nuclear weapone.

Radioactive fallout is the surface deposition of radio-
ective material which has been explosively distributed in
the atmosphere by the detonation of a nuclear weapon.
When a bomb is detonaied at heights which allow the
fireball to come in contact with the ground, SreaL quanti-
ties of pulverized and vapolized material are cauied up
in the atmosphere. The cloud then contains a vast amount
of radioactive dust particles of a,Il sizes, from submicro-
scopic specks to visible grains or flakes. The larger palticles
settle to the ground rapidly, the smaller more slowly. The
particles of earth are not in themselves radioactive, but
fragments of bomb materials adhere to them and faU to
the glound. This is fallout. (See Fig. 1.)

Fl;urc 1. A portlon of the mushroom cloud, magnified

'rhe radioactive particles formed from the bomb ma-
terials are themselves very small, and can remain in the
air for a long time before settling to the ground For this
reason the cloud lrom a bomb detonated high in the air
so that the fireball does not touch the grould, does not
produce dangerous fallout.

clouds produced by "A-bombs" of the type used in world
War II generally do noi rise above 50,000 feet Photographs
of the cloud produced by the firsi thermonuclear bomb at
Eniwetok in November 1952 show that it reached a height
of 25 miles, or about 130,000 feet. However, this does not
mean ihat dangerous fallout comes from all altitudes up
to the top of the cloud. It appears ths,t the uppermost
part mey not contribute much to the overall hazard. Still,
the evidence indicates that debris which rises to altitudes
of at least 8o,oo0 feet must be considered in attempting to
explain the observed lallout from test detonations of ihe
thermonuclear weapons. Figure 2 shows the comparative
size of an A-bomb cloud, H-bomb cloud, and an ordinary
thunderstorm cloud.

Rate of Fall of Particlea
The particles carried up into ihe atmosphere by the

detonation are acted upon by glavity and are carried by
the winds. "Ihe wind directions and speeds usually vary
from one level to another, so that each particle follows a
constantly changing course, with changing speed, during
its iaU, The rate of fall depends upon the particle's size,
shape, and weight, and the characteristics of the air. The
stronger the winds in each laye!, the farther the pariicles
will be carried in that layer; but the fester the particle
falls, the less influence the wind will have on it and the
closer to ground zero it will land. The higher the altitude
at which its begins to fa,II, the longer ii wiU be carried bv
the wind, and under most conditions-when the winds a,t

different altltudes do not oppose one another-the farther
it wiu trevel. Flgure 3 shows the effects of various combi-
nations of particle size end wind distribution.

Source of Wind Data
Eigh altitude wind observaiions are taken at manv sta-

tions tn the United States operated by the Weather Eureau,
Army, Ai! Force, and Navv, At these sta,tions, small light-
weight radlo tr&nsmitters atta,ched to helium-filled bal-
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FiCure 4, HlSh altltude wind reporting sta,uons ln the

loons are sent aloft several times daily and their positions
recorded at frequent interva,ls by direstion-finding r;_
ceivers. Altitudes of 80,000 feet or more are frequenfly
reeched. The wind data for each station at obseivatlon
time are transmitted by teletype to all weather forecasting
ofJices. Figure 4 indicates the locations of the high &ltitua;wlnd reporting stations ln the United States.

A- bomb H- bomb Thunderstorm
Figure 2. comparative size of A-bomb mushroom, r{-bomb mushroom, and ordinary thunderstorm croud.
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Figure 3. Factors affecting distribuflon of fadioactiye
partlcles.

United States.

Prediction of Fallout Areae

Weather Bureau reports c&n be used to predict probable
a,reas of fallout from a nuclear bomb. The observed oipredlcted wlnd in e&ch layer of the atmospnere cin betransl&t€d lnto & deflntte horizont&l moverlent for ee;h
lize ol pa*icle, The horizontal movements inparted to ttrefa-uing particles ln all layers of the atmosphere 
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sector of fallout from tho stem and top poltion of the cloud
from all levels 5,000 feet to 80,000 feet.
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The speed and vertical shear of the upper air winds vrill
affect the concentration of radioactivity on the ground. A
fauout patteh under conditions of strong wilds aloft would
dilier from that of weak winds in two wavs. The strong
wind would spread the materiål over a larger &rea, tending
to reduce the concentration close to the source, and at a
given distance the fallout would arrive sooner and wou.ld
have had less time to decay. Theretore, the atea of danger-
ous contamination would likely extend farther irom the
source in stronger winds.

Obviously, the lengtb of time required fot the bulk ol
dangerously radioastive dusl to be deposited on the ground
will depend on the yietd of the bomb and the size of the
particles. Reierring agein to the March 1, 1954, Btktni test,
it appeers that hazardous material continued to fall in
some areas for at lea,st 12 hours after the burst. In some
instances, it might continue for 24 hours.

Precipitåtion in a, iallout erea, will aftect the radioactive
deposition. Raindrops and snowflakes collect a large pro-
portion of the etmospheric impurities in their paths. Par-
ticles of radioactive deblis are "washed" or "scrubbed" out
of the air by precipitatlon. The result is that contaminated
material, which would be spread ovel & much larger ares,
by the slower dry weather {ellout process, is r&pidly
broughi down in local raln or snow areas. It is conceivable
thåt hazardous concentrations can occur in r&in åreas
rÄ/here ordirary fallout estlmates might indicate a sale
condition. This scrubblng reduces ihe amount of contami-
netion left in the air to fell out farther doymwind.

Terrein features will cause a våriation in degree ol
deposition. Eills, valleys, and slopes of a few hundreds of
feet would probably not have a gleat effeci on the fBllout
radiation levels. By recelving more iauout on the side facing
the surface wind, large mountairs or ridges could cause
signilicant variation in deposition. This is true for both
dry weether fallout and "rainout."

Climate and Wind Consideratione

It is highly questionable whether the Bikini fdllout pa-
tern shoultl be applied to regions not in the tropics. The
climate and winds of the united States a,re generellv dit-
ferent from those of Bikini. The United States has a varietv
of upper air winds. Ilowever, xvind conditions similar to
those eccompånylng the Bikini test do occur in the United
States, particularly in the summer months. Durins th€
winter, sprlng, and tall seasons, the United States winds
are primarlly the "prevailing wesierlles." Bv this it ls mes,nt
that the wlnds over the Unlted States blow more ftequently
from the western quarter then from any other quarter oI
the compess. The westerlles in the mtddle latitudes become
lncreasingly predomlnant with increåslng height up to
about 40.000 feet. At 5,000 feet the wlnds are from th€
western quadrant about h&ll tJte ttme; whlle at 30 to 40
thousand fe€t, they ale from tÅåt quadrant about three-
fourths of the tlme. Above 40,000 leet, the percentage ol
westerly wlnds agaln decreases.

It is lmplied ln the above par&greph that predomlnance
of westerly wlJrd dlrectlon ch&nges wlth the 6easons. upper
winds blow from the west more otten during wlnter than
durlng summer, The ltrcrease !r frequency of other direc-
ttons in the summer Is more pronounced in the southeastern
portlon ot the country, where dlrectlons becoma variable at
all levels. 

^lo{rg 
the Pacltlc Coast, the wlnds blow less con-

stantly from the west than In other sectlons of the coultry.
Southwesterly and Dorthwesterly wlnds are more corlmon.
Above 60,000 feet, easterly {'lnds occur frequentJv ltr all
se&sons a,nd a,re the flrle ,n Summer ovef most of th€
Unlted gtat€s. Figure I lndtcates the percentage oI tlne
that winds blow from the western quadraqt at 40,000 leet
oyer the Unlted gtates ln tho wilrter and sunmer 6easons.
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Flgure 5. Sector of fallout from stem of cloud.

The U, S, Westher Bureau issues forecasts twice daily
for all critical target areas of fallout diraction, distånce,
and arrival time. On February 1, 1966' the service was ex-
panded to cover all areas of the country' This information
provides to local, State, regional, and national civil defensö,
the data nöcessary for the constluction of fallout plots.
Details of the progrsm are described in FCDA (OCDM)
Advisory Bulletin No. 188, dated May 26, 1966, and Supple-
ments Nos, l, 2, e\d 9, dated August 16, September 2?,
1965, and January 26, 1966. Instructions are included for
corstructing fallout plots from the Weather Bureau forecasts.

These f&llout predictions are useful for civil defense
planning, but limitations must be recognized. Forecasts are
released only twice a dey, ?herefore, at certain times the
fallout plots will be based on nrind measurements more
th&n 12 hours old.

Prediction of Radiation L€vels

wlnd daia &lone, of course, do not indicate the levols
of radta,tion to be expected. Levels would depend on such
things as altitude of the burst, amount of energv released,
the nature of the ground surfece, h€ight to 'rhlch the cloud
rlses, ånd the bomb design, These thlngs could not be
known before the attack-making it dillicutt to predlct
a,cculately the radiatlon levels that would result.

Datå for forecasti:xg levels ol fellout radi&tlon lrom e
glven weapon are unlted. However, Some lnformation w&s
obtalned from the Pacllic "H-bomb" tests of the Atomlc
Energy commlsslon. According tp the AEc, ". tt ls
estlnated that following the test exploslon on March 1,

1954, there w&s sulflcient redloactivity ln the downwlnd
belt abbut 140 mlles !r length and of varving widths up to
20 mlles to have serlously threeten€d the lives of nearlv
all persons ln the area who dld not take protective mee-
sures." The device that produced thts patteln was in the
multlmegaton range. HoweveJ, lt cannot be expected that
other bombs of the same power wou]d necess&rllv produce
ttre sa,me fallout pottern or radlatlon levels. The Blklni
"clgar-shaped" pattern ts only an example of what ls
posslble. Even wlth exactty tlte same type, power, and alti-
tude ot detonatlon, duleren0 Tlnd condltions would h&ve
produced a dltlerent fallout pattern, posslbly ol ,rregular
shapc.
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Figure 6. Percentage of time wlth westerly winds at
40,000 feet.

In describing direction of fallout from the point of de-
tonation (Gz-Ground Zero), the terms "upwind" and
"downwirxd" are often used. The downwind direction is the
dircction towald whlch the wind blows. "Upwind" means
against the wind, just as "upstream" and "downstream"
are related to river currents. When applied to feUout, the
terms "upwind" and "downwind" will apply to the resultant
or total effect of aU the winds throueh which the particles
have fallen. An upwind component results from the very
rapid expanslon of the cloud in all directions immediatelr-
after detonation. The disturbances at the time of the ex-
plosion will deposit radioactive material in upwlnd and
crossrqind directions for relatively short distances from
ground zero.

AII clvll defense personnel should be cautioned ageinst
using surface wind dlrectlons ås an lndication of dhectlon
of flow at levels high ln the atmosphere. The direction of
lallout is determined by wlnds up to at least 80,000 feet
abov€ the sulface. Winds ln ihe upper alr frequently are
dlffelent from those at the sudace. It ls not at all uncom-
mon to have east, south, or north wtnds at ttre surfs,ce a,nd
westerly wlnds &loft. There ls no correla,tion between the
two.

It tres been potnted out that, iJr considerlng the possible
area of fallout, wind speed ls as lmportant as wlnd direc-
tion. Ttte direction determlnes the sector to which partlcles
are carrled, and the speed goyems how far they will travel
before comlng to earth. The average wlnd speed at dif-
terent heights oyer the Unlted States ls shown ln the ac-
compenylng t&ble,

Average Wind Speede ()ver The United Staree

Helght Wlnter Summer
(ft.) (mph) (mph)

5,000 26 1ö
10,000 36 l9
20,000 65 26
{0,000 80 45
80,000 30 20

February, 1956

Wind speeds over the United States generally are less
in summer tha,n in winter at all heights and ebove all
areas, The only exceptions would be during the passage
of hurricanes or torn&does which produce very strong sur-
face winds in the warm season, This difference between
seasons is greatest in the southeastern portion of the coun-
try, rvhere winds become particularly light and variable in
the summer. During the rvinter, upper winds along the
Pacific Coast generally have lower speed than in any
other section of the United Staies. Winds lncrease with
aliitude from the surface up to a level between 30,000 and
40,000 feet. Above this level they usually decrease in speed
until, at 60,000 to 80,000 feet they become relatively light.
Figure ? indicates the variation of wind direction and speed
in the United States at 40,000, 50,000, 60,000, and 80,000 feet.

The winds of greatest speed usually occur between 30.000
and 40,000 feet, winds exceeding 50 mph being the rute alt
over the country in winte! and in the northeast ln sum-
mer. In this laye!, winds greater than 100 mph are at times
experienced over all areas of the Uniied States, but have
been observed most often over the northeast, where they
are found about 25 percent ot the time. In this north-
eastern area, winds of 200 mph occur frequently and even
speeds of 300 mph are observed on rare occasions. The
high speed winds usually occur in na,rrow rneandering cur-
renis withln the broad belt of middle-latitude westerly
winds, and are called "jet streams." Figures 8 and I tndi-
cate the percentage frequency of occurrence of winds
greater than 50 knots (58 mph) and greater than 100 knots
(115 mph) for the United States by seasons.

The stlongest winds encountered by a, falling particle
have the greatest proportional influence on lts total move-
ment. The strongest winds are usually at altitudes in the
vicinity of 40,000 feet. These {'inds would determine largely
the general direction and length of the f&Uout area, al-
though all the wlnds up to more thån twice the,t hetght
could be etfective,

Fallout patterns over the United States, as h&6 been
stated, wou.ld probably dlffer in shape and extent from
Btklni ps,tterns. In the northem hell of the country
considerably longer patterns would be expected, spread-
lng toward the east because of the stfong upper alr west-
erly winds. The passage ol low pressure ereas would cause
shifts from & more northea,sterly to a more southe&sterly
spread of the fa,llout petiern from one day to another. In
the summer, particularly ln the southern part of the coun-
try, e great variety of patterns might be expected with a
broad lrreguler spreading ln all dlrectigns in some cBses,
&nd elongated streaks ln others. It should be remembered
also, th&t ln an area where several ta,rget cities ere sltu&ted
within & few hurdred mues of olte another. f&llout trom
rrore than one detona,tion mlght o€cur at the same plåce.

V&riatlon ol the wlnds by day and nlght has Uttle etfect
on f&ctors thet determtlxe fa,llout pettems. Winds a lew
hundrdd feet above the eround frequently ch&nge, from
ltght to day, but those higher up, whlch have the great€st
elfect on the fåUout p&ttern, do not foUow & deily cycle.
Cloudtress or tog alone ore not believed to have a marked
effect on f&Uout, althowh ttre comblratlon of faUout Der-
tlcles wlth cloud qroplet8 lnay result ln a, faster Tate ol
fall. gome cloud type8 also have upward and downs'åid alr
surrents. lltl€ downward currents mlght tend to brlng som€
of the radloectlve debrls dowar more rapldly than i0 would
otherwl,se settle.
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